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24-1-3 To Spoil Homecoming,

MADISON MAN IS

INJURED MON. IN

AUTO MISHAP

ALLANSTAND
MRS. BIRCH ARD 8HELTON,

Correspondent

The Rev. William Dahlenburg

Published Weakly At
MARSHALL, N. C.

filled his regular appointment at
the Behra Bible Church last Sun-

day, using for the Scripture les
The drivur ..nd a companion got

out of a mangled 'r without se-

rious injury, after a trailer truck
turned over on it. The accident

son Hebrews 10:1-3- 9; text: The
Sacrifice of Christ." There will be

WILDCATS RACK

CANE RIVER, 27--7

Mars Hill High ripped out a

Football Team

See N. C. State-Clemso- n

Saturday

Thanks to the generosity of

Marshall citaxens and an assist
from the Boosters Club, the MHS
football team motored to Clemson
by chartered bus last Saturday
where they saw the N. C. State
Clemson game. State won, 7-- 3.

Those donating toward the trip
in addition to the Boosters Club,
were Bill Roberts, Ed Niles. Jim-

my Sprinkle, Ralph Ramsey, Byard
Ray, Charles Bishop, A. E. Leake,
Zeno Ponder, Prank Fisher, Mary
Monroe, Sandra Edwards, J. C.

Wallin, James Allen, Wade Huey,

NON-PARTISA- N IN POLITICS

Second-clas- s privileges authorised at Marshall, N. C.

H. L. 8TORT, Owner and PabUener

J. I. STORY, Managing Editor

Bible Study and prayer meeting

Mistakes In Second Half
Lead To Homecoming

Loss Hera

Like an old Modal "T," the Mar.
shall Tornadoes spluttered, start-
ed running smoothly, and then
spluttered and finally bogged
down here Friday night as the
Bakeraville Bulldogs defeated the
locals, 24-1- 3, to spoil the Home

occurred on the Asheville-Marsha- ll

next Thursday night at 7:30. Evhighway Monday morning. Floyd
eryone welcome to come out and
worship with ue.

Bprouse, 40, of Marshall Rt. 2, re-

ceived body scrapes and was treat-
ed at a hospital and released. His

27-- 7 decision over Cane River at

Cane River Friday night in an

Appalachian Conference football

game.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Trimble re
companion, Amos Reynolds of Al turned home Saturday after a

coming game.exander Rt 1, was slightly cut week's stay with their son and
Bobby Woods scored two touch

The truck driver, Olin Owens, SI, grandson, Tommy. Mrs. Tommy
downs to lead the scoring for Mars Glaring mistakes, both physical

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN
MADISON BUNCOMBE

COUNTIES
15 Months ;j $8.00

On Year $20
Eight Months $2.00

Six Months $1.60

Trimble Jr., returned from Missis- -

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
OUTSIDE MADISON

COUNTY
15 Months $6.00
One Year $4 00
Six Months $3.00
Three Months $2.00
Airmail 80c Per Week

of Hildebran, told State Trooper
W. D. Arledge that his gas pedal Hill.

sippi last Friday. She had been
and mental, led to the Tornadoes'
downfall before an estimated
throng of over 1000.

Mars Hill 0 13 7 727
Cane River 0 0 7 07visiting her sick father for several C. M. Whitt, Jim Story, Grace

Conner, Johnny Ball, Delmar

stuck and he lost control. He was
charged with driving on the wrong
side of the road.

days.
Four Months . $1.00

Mrs. Orcar Williams returned The visitors found the runningPayne, Theodore Worley, Don
West, Tom Wallin, Mrs. Howard easy in the first period and midfrom the hospital last week where Bake Sale, Car

she was taken after being badly Allen, Mrs. James Penland, Tal-meg- e

McLean, D. M. Robinson,EDITORIAL bitten by some dogs while visit-
ing a neighbor. Ralph Barnes, Florence Ramsey,

Mr. and Mrs. Bueford Shelton Geneva James, Ralph McCormick
and Mrs. S. L. Nix.and daughter, Mayolyn enjoyed a

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many

way the quarter drove from the
Marshall 40 to the two-yar- d line
where Allen Baker, Bulldog quar-
terback, plowed through the cen-

ter of Marshall's line for a touch-
down. A placement attempt for
extra point was wide.

In the second quarter, the Tor-

nadoes quit spluttering and dur-

ing the period looked like a dif-

ferent football machine as they
drove 60 yards for a touchdown,
with Tommy Nix hitting tackle
from the one-yar- d stripe. The
extra point attempt failed and the
teams were tied 6-- Later in the
second period, Marshall's offense

trip through the Smokies last Sun-

day.
Mr. Birchard Shelton surveyed

land in Buncombe County last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hensley
spent Sunday with his sister in
Charlotte.

Wash At Hot

Springs Saturday
The Junior-Seni- or Class of Hot

Springs High School will spnosor
an all-da- y bake sale and car Wash

Saturday. The bake sale will be

downtown in Hot Springs and the

car wash at Hot Springs High
School. Everyone come to eat and
have their car washed to help the
Juniors and Seniors go to New
York.

Wade Payne, 89,

Passes Saturday;

friends for their kindnesses shown
during our recent loss of our moth-

er and sisters, Mrs. Lottie Thomas

Ray H. Plemmons
Passes Tuesday;
Funeral Today Rector; also for the beautiful flo-

ral tributes.

Ray H. Plemmons, 65, of Hot THK RECTOR FAMILY
Springs, died late Tuesday, Oct.
8, 196.'! in a Morganton Hospital.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
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IT COULD HAVE BEEN AVOIDED

The terrible wreck which took the lives of four
prominent Marshall citizens near Fletcher last Fri-

day night could have been avoided. The instant death
of Buddy Gene Kaylor, of Hendersonville, driver of
the car which crashed into the Marshall vehicle could
have been avoided.

State Highway Patrolman Dan Frady, who in-

vestigated, said the condition of the wreckage indi-

cated Kaylor's 1955 Oldsmobile was traveling at a
high speed at the time of the impact. From marks
found near and at the scene, it is probable that Kay-

lor's car ran off the road, skidded back onto the pave-
ment and smashed sideways into the front of the car
driven by Mrs. Blanche Kuckner.

It is safe to assume that reckless speed resulted
in the loss of lives of five persons. It could have been
avoided.

Authoritative sources reveal that Kaylor had
been arrested twice for drunken driving, twice for
speeding and once for running a red light. Patrol-
man Frady said Kaylor at one time had had his driv-
er's license suspended.

Never before in Marshall's history has this com-
munity been so widely affected and saddened.

Our deepest sympathy goes out to the relatives
and friends of the deceased. They were our friends,
too.

"fO OUR SOU, JIMMY SuT Funeral Tuesday
Wade Payne, 89, of Marshall,

died Saturday, October 5, 19(.'i in

Operations
Department
stabilize the
modifies are

of the United Suites
of Agriculture to
price of farm d

to as Price

started clicking again, spearhead-
ed by the consistent running of
Ralph Candler. Candler, Ronnie
Shelton, substitute back. Nix ami
Messer alternated to drive to the
Bulldogs' line where Cand-
ler powered over for the touch-
down. A y Caldwell pass
was good for Dhe extra point anj
Marshall went into the dressing
room at halftime with a 13-- 6 lead.

It was a different stn h,.

.Myrtle Scroggs Plemmons of
Hayesville; one daughter, Miss
Martha Plemmons of Atlanta, Ga.;
a son, Capt. Howard Pleromons
of Santonio, Tex.; and three grand-
children.

Funeral services were held at 2
p. m., Thursday (Today) in Hot
Springs Methodist Church with
the Revs. Harry Sellers and Earl
Konkle officiating. Burial was in

iwooine
ID PROP
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AMP

SUBSCRIBE

PW JIMMY

his home.
Funeral services were held at

2 p. m. Tuesday in Sexton Free
Will Baptist Church.

Support Programs. Price support
operations involving direct dealing?
with farmers are a responsibility
tees. Dorothy Sprinkle, who server
of State and County ASC Commit-a- s

the Price Support Clerk at the
County ASCS Office points out
that one commodity affected
through price support provisions
which is very important to Madi

Pairview Cemetery.

AMD 1MB HE

WW
WEEK

ever, in the second half as costly
mistakes led to easy touchdowns
for the visitors. With a
advantage, Marshall made the
mistake of going to the air, both
from called plays and from care-
lessness.

The Tornadoes hurt their own
chances when Ray Caldwell, usual-
ly a reliable receiver, dropped t
perfect pass in the end zone. Thi.
wasn't the only pass missed.
Ralph Candler, Marshall's most
consiatant player, dropped a past
labelled for a sure touchdown

Nix, who was having one of his
worst nights afield nH io,i

--oOo-

The Rev. H. L. Arrowood and
the Rev. Jack Jones officiated.
Burial was in Cove Creek Ceme-
tery in Tennessee. Grandsons
were pallbearers.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Lila McDevitt Payne; four sons,
Ed and Boyd of Marshall; Karl
of Knoxville, Tenn., and James
of Dayton, Ohio; three daughters,
Mrs. Andy Gosnell of Dayton. Ohio,
Mrs. Shuford Wilds of Walnut and
Mrs. Roy GosneU.of Alexander;
brother, Lon of Greeneville, Tenn.;
a sister, Mrs. Bjll Williams of
Marshall RFD 3; 39 grandchildren
and five

Bowman Funeral Home was in
charge.

son County farmers is Burley
Tobacco, Burley fanners will have
their 1988 crop supported at 90
per cent! of parity, provided they
plant within their acreage allot-
ment and otherwise comply with
tile program. The acreage support
rate on the 1968 crop of tobacco
is up 1 from the 1962 level. Farm-
ers who harvest in excess of their

VANDALISM MUST BE CU

Burley allotments are not eligible
for price support and must pay a

hampered by an injured hip, waspenalty of 44c per pound on their68 FORD XL Hardtop; radio &
heater, Ouisemaitic, power cornered on an attemntwi rvns,.excess production in 1963.

IF IN NEED OF
Letterheads
Envelopes

Statements
Visiting Cards

Business Cards

Promisory Notes

Chattel Mortgages

Warranty Deeds

State Warrants

Land Posters

Contact
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steering, sail under Ford war-rant-

sharp.
and chose to get rid of the ball
rather than suffer a loss. His toss

Price support payments, for the
63 FORD Custom 800; small first time, were added to the Feed

Grain payments this year which
benefited several farmers of our

United Nations Tour
November 4--9;

Make Plans Now

November 4 through 9, United

63 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 2- - county.aoor; t cylinder, heater; light
blue.

One other commodity affected
2- -63 CHEVROLET Biscayne,

door; 6 cylinder, dark blue.
through price support provisions
in our County is wool which comes

Last Thursday night one or more persona broke
into the library located on Main Street and destroyed
numerous books, including an expensive dictionary
and set of Encyclopedia. Not content with this out-
rage of vandalsim, they tore the pages from other
books, destroyed the bookmobile records, took $4.00
in money, and ransacked the entire library. Not sat-
isfied with this, they then wrote vulgar words in red
ink on the walls and desk.

In many ways it was the worst sort of vandalism
ever experienced in Marshall.

A few nights ago, one or more persons broke in-

to the principal's office at the Marshall school and
forced open a safe in an attempt to find some money.
Fortunately, the thieves found very little for their ef-
forts. It has also been reported that more than once,
Coca-Col- a machines at the school have been forced
open and damaged.

Other reports reveal that more vandalism is be-
ing evidenced in many rural areas of our county.
Stores and homes are being entered, gas tanks dam-
aged, fences torn down and other acts of law viola-
tions.

If the guilty persons are of "accountable" age, '

we hope they are arrested and dealt with. ' If they
are minors, we hope their identities will s6on be,
known and that if the "law" isn't strict endujfh" we
urge their parents to take the "law" into their own

62 CHEVROLET fi mrl. by direct payment. According to
i nder, heater; white.

landed m the hands of a Bakers-viH- e

player and Read Burleson,
fullback, plunged over from the
three for the Bulldogs' second TD.
Marshall still held a one-poi- ad-
vantage, when the extra
point failed but the advantage
didn't last long.

Poor blocking and tackling en-
abled the visitors to generate suf-
ficient power to go ahead of the
Tornadoes late in the third quar-r- .

18-1- when Buddy Bartlett,
"Peedy Bulldog halfback, circled
end from ihe 15 to score standingup. This seemed to break the Tor-
nadoes' back and from that point

Bakeraville. The
Bulldogs ended the nightmare in

62 FORD Galaxie 500,
R&H; cruisematic; sharp.

Nations Study Tour will be avail
able again to Home Demonstra-
tion Club Members in the county.
The cost of the trip will be $68.00,
plus meals. This includes trip to
and from New York, hotel room,
transportation to United Nations
Building, ticket to Radio City and
round-tri- p transporation to Hyde
Park, N. Y., the Delano Roosevelt
home, Library, and Museum. AJso
tips for luggage at the hotel.

The bus will probably leave

61 FORD Hardtmr R,H

the Price Support Clerk, shorn
wool payments are computed at a
percentage of each producer's cash
returns from wool sales. The rate
of payment is the percentage re-

quired to raise the National aver-
age price received by producers
for wool up to the incentive price
of 62c per pound. Payments are

Cruisematic.

61 FALCON R&H;straight drive.

60 FORD V--8; RAH- -

Fordomatic; blue. also made on sales of unshorn from Asheville Monday Morning,ALL PURPOSE lambs at a rate per hunderweieit November 4. Expenses" anbuld be
60 FORD or V-- 8: R&H;
Fordomatic; tan & white. of live animals marketed to com
69 FORD Custom son- - Un pensate for wool on them on a

paid by October 19. PJease con-
tact your home agenVSpftice by
October 16, if you wAt more in

der; R&H.

Oils Everything
basis comparable to the incentive

P when Read Burlesonod from the seven yard lineto ice the game, 24-1- 8.

shS W 8pot m
"as again Ralph

payments on shorn wool. formation.59 CHEVROLET 6 cyL,nanas oeiore tney grow up to be criminals.
uetaire, UWSjn.

Such vandalism must be curbed before it 4s too - I - II. iprevents Rust
REGUUR-- Oll SPRAY ELECTRIC MOTOR

ve game and
FORD 6 cyl. R&H, I - - I

158 w J
nurvRm t - o j i i uk mmmm mm m - a .. j I

averagedw on four punt,

First downs
uhing yardage njPassing yardasts Faauu, AO

M
12

105
34

8-- 2

2
4--

40

6-- 2Passes in'cepted by 3
4

45
Yards penalized

SZSSl S 0 12 6- -24
13 0 013

Gene Jarvii Is
!To FlnritL

Sgt. Gene Jarvis. American N.
Wm Overhauled Motor. 1 ld M CVUS'lKOTa 1

mswxaSxSammmmmmmmmm mlM ' mm sssSmmmmmmSSBamSSmm II several oam mw tmi III w - I
ional Red Cross Disaster Reserve

was called into Flordi to ataarf tJ
for Flora Hurricane threat.mmsmm mm ctmwmi i to $300.00 on 1 in r..11 t - wsm

He will serve on the Southeastmsmmr m WZim mw RWwM KmmWMmiiSiiitSSmmmWm I ul,u. rnr rmi iprm ern Area staff of W. D. Dibrell,
Director of Disaster service. Dib
rell will be remembered aa former
Manager of Buncombe-Madiso- n

County Red Cross Chapter.

BBr BXNfl II u.i.u ii mmvm mm. m mm. m mm. I Bgt Jarvis is well known Inwsry m m ism mm " motor stales 1 utra i4M Madison County as a Red Cross
volunteer instructor In both First

'"! 111 mmmmm Jrwwrm mmMmmM Marshall, h. c JkjmW I I Aid and Water Saftey. He worked
I with Hot Spring! Lions and others

1 DtaUr Fnxneh- i- II muWm Mm f 1 W I
i i r-- m m mumw mi mw i

ion First Aid classea and at Mar- -
I shall nool on nfanh.. .1W.HIPHH HMWV
br classes.


